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Please note that this student has an inhibitorand, conseguently, more significant physical challenges.

Not all of these accommodations may be appropriate for the student on successful prophylaxis.
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Crac{e 10

Describe the naturo of the concern.

is 
" 

cl*r*ing and engaging student who has had a very difficult 9th grade year. His complications with
Hemophilia have plresentc'ti-eiceftional challenges for him to participate at school- is a studentr.vith a

medicai diagnosis if s".r"t* hemophilia A tFactoi VIil); Hemofhitia ii a rare bleeding disordm, which affects a
person's iotfing ability and usually affects soft tissue, rnuscies, joints, and- internal organs. He is subject to

liiiited motor abifity durlng bleeding episodes, whigh may result in the need for crutches, r+'heelchairs, splints,
and slings. Some 

"u.lere 
blelding epiiodes may result in bid rest or hospitalization.This year has sevqYe

pain"complications. He retuirs-ts school f6ilowing episodes while shll taking a lower dose of fxlcontin.
Fio*euer, it times, neuropathic pain does not responil to medication. This can cause ' to have a very
difficult time ge.tting to sleep at night. The enormous volu:nes of pain for have resulted in numerous

absences, tardiE+ anil early dismisials from school- He had a medical exemption from all MCAS testing in 8th
gracie and surgery May 29, o to address his frequentbleeds-

Desrribe tlre basis for the determination of a haniifaDpins cotldition/disabilih"
Diagnosis or severe n"i:1Hliil$if:',,Y#ll#u?i"o*t 

r,a*,er rc*Tr?H:fft 
rrom Children's Hospitar in

Describe how the handlsap affects a maior life activitv.

Bleeding episodes andlor pain manag*ffit irr.res affect ts pajor life activities as they may cause an

unusuai-amount of absences and / or fardies and a need for physical accommodation.
tlescr.ibe the reasonable accommoditions thatrare necessarv.

^Jrior to ihe end of the first neek of school in the fall the SHS nursing staff will educate 's teachers as to
his diaenosis, general presentation, and medical needs.* 

-rvill b"e provided with a pernanent pass to use the elevator throughout the year-
ts mobility may bc compromised due to his r,r'alki-ng gait orbleeding episodes which will impact his

prompt arrival to classes. He rvill not be penalized forsuch tardies.
i Arrjngements rvill be made by the SHS medical staff/504 Coordinator to accommo{ale building access near
the froni or attendance office rviren is on crutches or in a wheelchair & in need of parent transportation.* r.,vill be provided r,r'ith an opportunify to make up missed work" During periods of large numbers of
ahsences, home and school r*'ill prioritize make up work to be completed.* ,'s allocated time for tasks rvill be increased as needed. He n'ill be provided extended
time for tests, quizzes and projects as arranged by and his teachers. Should , be fatigued or have
impeded writing due to arepisode he may also demonstrate mastery of standards via alternative testing
methods. (oral) in times of eitensive absence the quality of make-up r,r'ork should be prioritized over quantity.
"l slrould not be penalized for late rvork or absences due to bleeding episodes.
*Allow access to the nurse's office without question rvhenever feels it is appropriate.
"Provide an extra set of books for home.
'* The SHS medical staff, in conjunction w/communication from lvfrs. , r,vill notify teachers if '

slrould be given an opportunity to retake,tests lquizzes that were given on days when he tvas in class, but not
teeline hisbest due to an active bleed & the use of medication
. MCXS testing should be otfered in a small group with frequent breaks as needed. Should a scribe be necessary
a doctor's note will be fonararded to the 504 Coordinator.
" Due to ls numerous absences from classes, will rcceive futoring due to the symptoms and
treatments for hemophilia per doctor's authorization letter. the district rvill pay an apProPriate hourly rate
consiste'nt rvith dishict rates, torvard the fee of the tutors.


